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Welcome back to the summer term! The sun has been
shining and we have lots of exciting times ahead this term.
The summer uniform can be worn this term—shorts,
polos, short socks and blue checked summer dresses for
the girls. Please wear sensible school shoes—not sandals.
Please ensure all children have named water bottles and apply sun cream on hot days.

USEFUL DATES:
Mon 24th April—Forest Schools—
Bumblebees—please come in wearing suitable
outdoor clothes, wellies or trainers and bring a
spare pair of shoes for indoors.
Thurs 4th May—Mike Wagstaff here (school uniform)

Fire Engine Visit
We had a fantastic visit from the Fire
Engine this week in Yr 2. The children
enjoyed exploring the engine and
looking at the equipment.

WOKING AND SAM BEARE HOSPICE MIDNIGHT WALK - FRIDAY 19 MAY 2017
Registration has opened for the Woking and Sam Beare Hospice 2017 Midnight Walk. If you would like
to join the West Byfleet Schools and Nursery Team here are the details:
PLEASE APPLY NOW** Instructions are:
Go to http://www.wsbhospices.co.uk/events/midnight-walk-3/ Choose option "Early Bird Ticket + Free
Collection from Waterman House". The packs will be collected and will be distributed via the school offices. This saves the Hospice time and money! Complete your details including emergency contacts.
DON'T FORGET to include our Team Name, which is "West Byfleet Schools and Nursery" Complete the
form and pay your £15.00 registration fee. If you prefer there is an offline form available. Please call
into the Junior School Office to collect the form. Any questions, please post them up on the Facebook
Page—West Byfleet Midnight Walkers 2017.
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TOAST IS BACK!
We are once again doing toast on
Fridays during the Summer term. Please
send £3 in a named envelope
to the oﬃce. Many thanks,
the PFA.

Question of the Week
Would you rather have a bath in wriggly
worms or cold baked beans?

Thank you for your help in discussing this
fun question with your children.

Church Car Park
The Church very kindly allow parents to use it for short periods of *me to drop oﬀ and pick up
their children from school. However, this is now being abused and cars are being parked for
very long periods of *me and being parked very inconsiderately—blocking others in, parking in
designated wardens’ spaces and stopping people turning. There are clubs and classes that start
at 9.30am in the church hall and due to the overstaying of parents, these par*cipants cannot
a2end their classes. There have also been *mes when funerals have had to be delayed due to
inconsiderate parking. The Church Wardens will now be monitoring the car park use in order to
decide how to manage the car park in the future. Access may be restricted and the car park
may be closed at certain *mes. Please set a good example and enable us all to con*nue to use
the car park by parking considerately. Thank you.
This Week’s Tip from Eco Team
Don’t throw batteries in the bin—put
them in a plastic bag and put them out
with your recycling waste bin.

Polite Reminder
We all love to chat, but we do need to lock
the gate by 9am each morning, so please can
you ensure you have left the playground by
that time. Many thanks.

Reading
Keep up the reading ! We are excited to see further improvements during the
Summer Term. The ﬁrst percentages will be calculated next week. Please don’t forget to sign your
child’s reading record. Thank you for your support.

